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A QUESTION OF MONEY
The Ar.erlcan Bankers in Session at Atlanta

Devote Much Time In Discussion.

ARGUMENT FOR DOUBLE STANDARD.
Atkinson and M. Jaliii Malt* Flue

AUtlrcsst'.s on Ute important snii-
!<'<.< rite iit Haiti UluictnlllHtN
Desire lu Kularge tue World's
AWrennt« ol Money.

Atlanta. Oct. 17..The American
1 tankers* Association elected ollicers
to-.luv. E. H. Pullen, ot New Vork, was
chosen president anil It. .) Lowrey. of
Atlanta, was made vice-president. The
features t..-<iuy were th». speeches
made by \Y. I* St. John, of Now York,
ami Edward Atkinson, of Boston.
Mr. st. .lohn made a strong argu¬

ment for a double standard and tin- op¬
ening of tie- minis again to sliver. Ho
is one of the f, \v silver men of the as¬
sociation. Mr. Atkinson spoke first as
follows:
Mr Atkinson said lie thought exist¬

ing laws wer.- adequate, and that as tim¬
pani.- lias BUtllced, public opinion will
sustain effective action.

..The true on.- is a simple ami ready
one." In- concluded. "The Treasury
may provide Itself with gold by the saleof bonds, so as to enable It in co-opera-lloti with the national banks to meet
any possible demand <>f the people for
tin- redemption of Governments notes
as fast as they are presented. In that
event, If the volume of paper money Is
redundant, It will be reduced by re¬
demption; if it is not redundant it will
continue in circulation. Three sales of
bonds have been made with this view,
but tin- 11rat two sales did not accom¬
plish the purp. so. because tin- notes re¬
deemed on th.. one hand were paid out
on th,. other, enusjnc tin- deficiency In
the public revenue. The revenue being
now equal t«> the expenditure:;, notes
which are presented for payment in coin
are not und cannot reissued, even It'
they are not cancelled. They are and
must lie pill aside subject to future
cancellation Whenever authority there-
t shall I-.- given by Cottgri ss. A be¬
ginning has. therefore, been made in
the only adequate and permanent
method of removing our present evil
monetary systyh by redeeming the
excess ol Government hates without re-
Isstie.

"I t- ild that n is not only th.- privi¬lege, but the duty ,.f (he National banks
!.. place till th. It- gold at tin- command
.I tin- Treasury; in other words, the
Treasury is but one of the National
hanks of Issue, and being tin- bank of
largest Issue upon its absolut., solvencyand power to meet every demand fur
prompt redemption rests not only it>,
. .wit credit, but that of all th.- National
hanks alike! If the hanks cannot trust
the Treasury what is their own creditworth? If they «:.. not i.I their goldwith the gold ill the Tr« a.-tuy s.. as tprotect the nation's credit and disnsteiehsties, what are the securities worth
and what would their own loss heiTheir Interests are inseparable und n
seems to me that National hank ofllcerrwho tio not recognise this fact ami a. t
upon it are strangely I.lind to their own
duties, t.. their own stockholders ami
to the public. M"It Is time in my Judgment for some
one lo say plainly the national hankshave not boon free from blame in these
troubled tithes, They now have the
opportunity lo justify their title <.!
national, and If Ihey fail to meet itIhey should I..- deprived of that tltloj"It is tint.- that this ample reserveof gold should h.- so used as to sustain
the trousury. in fact, tie- withholdingIof this gold by banks Is a potentitattse of the distrust <>r the ability of'
tin- treasury to maintain gold pay¬ments."
Mr. St. .lohn, who Is president of the!

Mercantile National Hank. New Vork,replying to Mr. Atkinson, said that lie-
cording to Mr. Atkinson, current ah-Ingnolsma as to money an- duo to a dis¬
tinctly different school (.f tlnance. Mr.St John calls one tin- speculative, oruchool of plausibility, and says he is a
pupil of th.- historical pchool. ami saysthat lump gold and gold colli are equiv¬alents as Mr. Atkinson says: hut addsthai the reason is ihe law which grantsgold the right of conversion into coin
lie remarked on Mr. Atkinson's demand
tor the t. p.-a! of legal tenders laws that
It would h-ave coiuis in- power to en¬force contracts, because thew wouldlack authority to determine what is
money. Ho also Raid that Holland putthe scheme to the lest by net of lsT-l andthe gold coins wore wit lean the legaltender function would nol circulate as
money. H<- condemned Mr. Atkinson'scharge of Injustice to the creditor In
granting tin- debtor the option ,.f coins
with which to |ay. and declared thatth.- debtor choosing th.- more abundantgives value to It* by use. and deprivedthe scarce of value to thnt extent bylack "f use. Th. operation in many amilarge transactions, said he. is to reducethe value of the scarce, while enlarg¬ing the value of tin- aim: dailt, with aconstant attraction of two t>> parity asthe consequence and quoted the expe¬rience ol France to confirm this prac-tlcally.
He said thai Hie market price of sil¬

ver relative to mud was kept at aboutlhe Pi.-neb mint price, lust as saftlywhi n the annual production of silver
was titty t linos ilu- production of goldas when It was only six limes the
annual production of cold, and claimed
lo have answered Shaw's history of cur¬
rency on these points. Mr. st. .lohn
Faid ho thought the United States had
a sufficient use for inoncv 'to do whatFrance could do. lie resented the sug¬gestion of a silver Lasts in the United
States as a result of reopening the
mints to silver, hut nald that If the sil¬
ver basis ensues it .tnnv enable us to
duplicate the experience of India. In¬
da..-- foreign commerce, according to
Mr. St. .lohn, establishes a credit bai-
hhi.' of trade approaching $190,.,000 in
n year, which pays her cold liabilities of
$111,000,000 and draws Jji.uuj.uuu tst ail-

¦or. Tho suggested exhaustless sup-iliea o< silver are in be ine«, hu claliu-
.t). with a supposed exhaustlesa supply
f until in IS53; he claimed thai the
ibject "f bimetallism Is t.> enlarge the
vorld's aggregate of money, while the
world's nggragutQ of everything else
is enlarging, and Bald that tin- tendvne.'
of that will be to provide prdducets a
tali sbnreof the wealth which t' > pro¬
duce, the result being a tendency in
law toward the dissemination liilher
than toward the aggravation of wealth
lie declared that the hankers have '.*>..
Interests in this same lilrcetlvii. one
ot « hlch is to profitable rates of Intoroi i
mi m .11. v Invested In production; theother is such pros|K?rlt.v amor-.; pro-
ditci rs as will Insure to tin- gain of
railways, etc.. ami show in pitying
freights ami passenger travel. Mr. Si.
John n gards this essential lo tin safety
of the securities on which loans art-
made. Ho said parity between our gold
ami silver money is not preserved by
ii deeming sliver coin ami certificates In
gold, hut by the operation of the legul
tender function of tho dollar In view
of our great demand for money. Hi
thinks bimetallism In tin- United stales
wool.I ho unsuccessful under prei at
conditions ami nt tin- present ratio ot
about 16 to 1 He offers statistics ami
experience to support this view.

INTERESTING CUBAN AFFAIRS.
t hat About Wlint Hie KnmiiitrU* uutl

< litmus Are Köllig.
Havana. Oct. 137. Via Tampa, Oct

17.. Recent cablegrams from Madrid
Stute that Honor Romero Uoblctlo. Mm
Ister of Justice ami Mercy, says that
the declarations of Soiior Caiiqvns Del
Castillo till him with enthusiasm re¬
garding his Cuban policv.
According to th.- Liberals, Benor Cnn-

ovus promises reforms to take effecl
when the war closes', hut until the re-
esiabllsliment of peace in- will hot ful-flil them.
The trnns-Atlantlc steamei Pio INhas sailed for Cuba, sin- takes two of

Its armed launches, the Rnriiooa and
Almendnrea, which will be added to thecoast service of Cuba.

The Queen has sent the following ca¬blegram t" Captain General Campos:"More than ever; I thank >'Oti for yourkind congratulations. You Ttnow Hint
my heart accompanies von i ;,>k God
to protect ymi and give von victory."Ever your sincere and griiteful 11 lend,

"lSAKKL
. in tho 30th Instant, tin- Duke <>t

rummnes sails for this island. One rt-
porl says that he will take commandof a regiment of volunteers. Anotheilhat the above Is a mere pretext mid
that he comes on an Important polltb almission

. . .

In Madrid several Cabinet meeting;.!have I.ti h.-hi at tin- residence ofthe Premier, Honor CanoVas. Theywere devoted to tin- Cuban question
lb-re in Cuba wv know that GeneralCampos Is hi neither in body nor inmind. His return to Spain would be averitable calamity to Cuba. We whinGeneral Compos here during the wuiand after its close. The Madrid reportswere the work of speculators.
The troops commanded by GeneralOliver routed 300 rebels yesterday atPatcnqtie Hill, near Resbalosa, in theKemcdios district; Tin- rebids :i, dafter a short (lulu, leaving live killed

. hi tin- field. Troops nre pursuing thebaud.

Tim Spanish column from Varacoa
commanded by Colonel Ziiiriora had an
engagement mi the 13th instant with
the rebel baud under Ruen, at CostaItlnncha, in tin- liaracon district Fiverebels wt-t-o killed and several wounded, Including on.- of the leaders named
Carroraa. The government lusb was
..no wounded.

THE RIOTING ARMENIANS.
Attempt Hnile to Prevent Artueiiinti

At uio en %'iMiCillU I lie <. I'llml VI'/.IT.
London, net. 17 A dispatch from

iConstantinople, dated yesterday, say*the commission appointed by the Porti
to Inquire into tin- guilt or Innoci nee of
tin- Armenians who have beeil art'sied
since September 30th. have caused the
release nf f >l t V-seven of IhC prlSOtll I.-.
who are declared to bo Innoceiil of anycomplicity in the rioting. Tin- dispatchadds that the police believe several ot
tla- leaders of the rioters, including
some members of the Armenian revolu¬tionary commission, are concealed in
Hie city.
A number of women arranged to

go to the Porte to-day to submit theirgrievances to the Grand Vizier. As yetthey have not carried their Intentionsinto .fleet. 'I'h.. Porte applied lo theAhltenIan Patriarch, Matthowlzmlr-linh, to prevent the women from visit¬
ing the Grand Vizier. The Partrl.irch,who is still til. ret li.-d that tie- Govern¬
ment was hellet aide than himself to
prevent the visit, inasmuch as he no
longer had influence with the Armenianpopulace.
I he Hungarian Consul in Ulclmioiiil.
Richmond, Va Oct. 17 CountSzeclienyl, an attache of tin Atistro

ilungui an 1,-gatlon. arrived here from
Washington last nigh I and is Invesil-
gating the right .: th.- Hungarian!! who
were beaten in the strike at Pdcahoritas
The Atistro-Hungarian Government

through their Consul at Richmond, Mi.
Louis Horchers, employed S 8. P Patio-
gqn to prosecute lite guilty parties, ami
they w et.- convicted in the County i '..urt
of Tnzewell, and have paid fines
amounting to $1,0*6. They w ill also sen¬
tenced to Jail, hut were pardoned mit
by the Governor ol Virginia.
Th.- attai In- was furnished with copiesof tin- testimony before the Tnzewell

court and it Is understood that it is
proposed t<> sue for civil damages th"
parties responsible for the maltreat¬
ment of the Hungarians.

Arkansas' ExcCiiii.s Marshaling His Forces
Against any Contingency thai May Arise.

NO FOUNDATION FCR CURRENT RUMORS.

Uov. Cliirkc Nays lit- iinpjiciis la
Know Natu ItliHlHiitlius I lie* in-

lllll'l'lll I.OtlllN Of lilt' I.lot i s l*ro-
tMist'tl. I lim ii In IVIIIi .Insi Such
Weapon* I'rixc ITgltlors Delight itt

Hot S|.rln;;s. Ail;. Oct. 17.-Uov.
ClurkC took his departure lor Little
Kock this loot uint: The Governor talk¬
ed freely i.> a correspondent relative i"
the present aspect of ;.Halls Ilde re¬

garding tin- Corbctt-Ullzslmmoits con-
teat. Iii- WU8 askeil whither or Hot Hie
press illspatchcs of ihis morning cor¬
rectly represented his position, lie re¬
plied that In- was not responsible t"f
the reports, ami that he hud found nolle
int; during his visit to the Springs to
cause him to change his miml about the
contemplated prise light!

"Is It it fact. Governor, that you huvo
promised the citizens' committee that
you woulii jet the local authorities copewith ttie in.itt.r. und that linder t"
circumstances wltild you cull out llie
militia to suppress tin- light, if the
Florida Athletic Club insistc.i on going
..n with it ""

"There is no foundation for su< h
rumors." replied the Governor. "Thedispatches 'hat have appeared In the
press of this morning attributing these
promises io m. ate Incorrect. I made
no .-iteii assertions, either privately or
publicly, and i regret very much that
they have bCCII allowed to appear In
print."
"Have your views in regard to the

contest been modified In nn> way'.""
"They have hol. came ovt to Hot

Springs to .-¦..<¦ ii there was pot some
common ground that we could lind to
stand upon, Inn after thoroughly In
ycstlgatlhg tl." matter | , mid lind
none whatever. I entertain exact I jthe saim- views that I did prior to my!
visit ami cannot see how I can permitanything savoring of a prize tight to
in- pulled off on Arkansas territory; I
would like to belli the citizens of Hot
Springs in anything tliut would be a
benefit to them, lull there is iiothlni.ib< ut a prize light that would riccrue lo
tl-..- bonollt of any community.""Did you promise 'he citizens Hint
in tiny event you would not call upon Ute
State mtlltln to Invade the Garland
Criiinlv the purpose "f suppressluMtile light V"

l iiutdc no sin h promise or anything
111;, that. 'I'le- tact is that the inilital.,ol the State arc now holding Hiciiisclvi
in readiness to respond to a call fromihe at that time. I nm Ongitgi d in mar
-hailing my forces for any coutlligi in ythat may arise."

"It Is generally understood, and s..
reported upon the streets and iu th.
hotel lobbies that the Citizens' Commit¬
tee coin inc. ,1 you' that there wits a
vast dlfferenci bei ween ii prize fij.hland the i .iit. sl that Is how propose.I t..
I'.- brought off under the revised nrtl-

li s of agrei men! . utered Intti by theFlorida Athletic Cillh, and the back, is
ot Corbctt. Is sinh the case!?"
"Thai Is not th.- fa, t The committeetried to so Impress hie, but failed to do

so. They showed nie thi revised itrll-cles ot agreement which were all rightThey also gave me the live Ounce gloves
io look at. At firs! glance no one who
is not posted on tin..-., mailt rs won inthink for n moment that the men cotiitipossibij hint eath other with them, hutI happen to know that they wei'0 11\
ounce cloves that Oi'lrlvett and Suliivtlllfought with and ih.it a majority of the.prl/e lights of the present dny arcfought with, Mr. Al'lln. or some oneI-.- in the commit tee-robm. admitted.hat these were the gloves thai Corett ami Fltzslutmons were to tight i
i finish with on tin- Slst of Octobci ui;.!th'cy were now prevented from doir-t;o. Under the circumstances. I could
see no distinction between a prize light:¦. a finish and a glove ContCSl ; riwonty-flVo rounds. Rvery one knowsthat this light will not last throughttVenty-llvc rounds, that either Corbel Iivoilhi whip Filz&lmmbhs in less thaniiyontysfive rounds or Fltzslmmoiia»voiild \vliip Corhett. Taking this view
.¦I the matter. I could not see the dif¬ference. see hy the di.-pati in s thismorning that Fltzsimmniis declares hiwill r.oi go into a limited round cop.,
test with Corbctt. He refused to do .-.>
..nee before, and tin- probabilities tirethat such a contest could not I .¦ pulled..ti were I to consent. Fitzsimfm rishas nothing to gain by meeting Corbi tt
in a contest where there is a doubt ofgaining a decision."
Th- Governor talked pleasantly Putdrnily, und the Impression ho left wasthat In- meant every word he said, andthat unless something Intervenes to

prev ent htm from doing, ho will declaremartial law. He paid Judge Du file a
high compliment, saying- "He st.Ilike an old Roma It in the committee
loom and would not consent that th"proposed contest should go on. refusingto yield ot withdraw a word or Syllablefrom Hie demand made upon ihe t'.ov¬
ert, or to save Gat land county from dls-
grai .. that is proposed to he put upon it
by haling a prize fight within Us bor¬ders."
The Governor staled thai his office

was crowded from morning until nightwith visitors from all sections of theState, wie. wer«! pleading with him to
stop tin- intended light. Letters, reso¬lutions and petitions wer.- stacking uphigh, coming to him by every mail undall Wele of oll.- tone -OppOSltlOli lo tile
tight. The grout majority of His con¬stituents. In- declared, were bitterly op¬posed to allowing.Corhett and Fltzslm-
mons or anybody else lo tiling off aglove contest or a prize tight anywhereIn the State.

A l.lue <>l Act ion Vgrccd I pou.
Hot Spring», Ark., Oct. 17. A line ot

action Boom« (o have boon agreed upon
tn tlie <V»ibcil-l-itzslnmions matter.

Tills afternoon Prosecuting Attorney
Teaguc tout a warrant Issued ror tbe
arrest <.r .lames .1. Corbet t/on a charge
i.i' confining i" commit a breach of
tlie peace by entering Into an agree-
incnt t" 'I" botllly hitriu t«> one lloberl
Fltzslmmons. It
The warrant was placed In tin- hit nils

..r sie riff lloupt about 2:30 o'clock,
mid that olllclitl went t<> Spring Lake,
COrbett's headquarters, to aerve the
paper ami bring Corbet! before Jtin-
tlce \V. A. Kirk. 'Pie- Sheriff Hueveedud
in reaching Spring Lake and In nerving
th.. warrant, but as In arrived there
at a late hour, it was decided (hill Cor¬
bet i should civ. .-lid ror his appear¬
ance in cötirl to-iiiorrow morning, it
is understood that Justice Kirk will
put Corbet't tinder bond t" keep the
peace, the sum t.> be $10.000 This
bond Corbeti will decline t-> give when
he w ill t-e Incarcerated Iii the Uarland
county Jail, ills attorneys will Ilten
apply to Chancery Judge Li land l.. a-
th> in in tut' a writ of hab.-as corpus. In
the even! the writ Is granted, Corbet!
will be lib. ruled an.I Ib.- olllcluls who
at.- Opposing tlie bringing oil tie
contest will !>.. at their rone's eiid so
far as tie- law is Concerned. A writ
of habeas corptia cannot t»- suspended
in tins State exci pt by Hie (Soiierdl
Assembly while in regular session, and
It i< the concensus of legnl ..pinion thai
neither tie- Governor nor Ha- county.
State, or ludlclal oilleers chit Interfere
further with tin- proponed glove coil-

Some doubt Is mi ing xpoiioneeu as it
th.- Intention of Flizslmmous, even it
there turns oil! i»- be no li gal bar
against tin- proposed meeting, The
friends <>r Corbett art not a! till san¬
guine that h'llr.. »vill agree to go Into
the ling under the revised articles of
agreement, which provide for n tWci
ly-llve round glpv.Instead of
a finish light. Kits has. beforen
fused to meet Corbeti under tlie sumo
Pirns und it Is feu red thai lit' will not
do so now.
A postponement of ihn time for Hie

contest ir heiioir discussed. Nothing
has been de. ide.i its \ -t if postponed,
It will probably he to November lütli.

ri! km!inin ons mi a Hie lain.

Corpus Christ I; Tex.. Oct. 17. Kl t
slmmons did not appear to beconCcriii
to-day over the report that ttoi'erh
Chi'rke Intended '.. liave him tirresti
on his arrival at Hot Springs. II,- Fill
lo-did not Intend to violate the la w ru
had nothing lo ft nr. When asked ivh
lie expected oAh-jii <¦ for Hoi Siuinhe said he did not have the Lust id.
thai his guarantee -if protcctlo'ti Ii
not beeil given und he was n..; lughave trouble.

Corbeti io He 'on-siiil.
Hot tfpi-lnus. Ark.. Oct. 17 A v. arant for th" nrrest "f t.'orh tt lias betis.su-.-.l and it is contemplated to lallilm before i.'haiioellor Leiithermaii ohwrit of habeas corpus.

¦In* Kol t'liiiiigpil 11W View*.Little Hock. Ark.. Del I". (iovetnorClarke returned from üoi Springs tIii.morning hut refused to -a\ wh'ui hi.tiexi ihove would be. n \:. si;.t. i thaihe has not changed his vleW:i towardtin- prize lighters and she they cannothold tlu ir fight In tin- State, lie wenthome svon lifter gettlnc In and says he
is going t.. thin!, over tie- HlHllltloil elittle The trillitla w ill undoubtedly tjsent to Hot Springs to dlspci. i h.crowd.

INDUSTRIAL SITU A r! 0 N
Tili» HaiiitritclurcrV Itccord Sp< at.«. <>i

Si.i Ji.il.'- Neil Sl.tO.llllil llrau n.

It*1 ord eports that tin ..: trancesthroughout tla- South ftll tlie Week RllOVVa large giilii over th. corrrH|n»ndlm;lieriod of l.i.-i yi-ar, with rtUlrdnil tralllcIncreasing materially. Wim,. thi pre-editing I.a-1, i.i i. e lev Cotton and the
..' iliulanl supply of corn ana liieion have
pui the Southern farmers in l.-in r fiuau-eiul condition than lor years, liier« nospecial Increase of nctlvlij in tin organi¬zation of te w- Industrial entetContracts have- been lei for imiier* an.;engines for two new furnaces in i» hited at Itcssi tner.the first new furnacebuilding work undertaken In the SouthPa a Onsldl iible lilac
Among »omi ..f the (ihteri'irlses report¬ed arc a }i....... .. cotton liilll In Mia.'-isslnn!a $3V,0OU . lei tin- pla.'.t in T. n. a$10.(00 compress in Texas; a Ji.V),. brCti'iv company in Virginia, and a »_'.'..fertilize! company In the siuin Stiilanda number of miscellaneous enter-prtsi.- throughout lb,- Suit

The Publication .i ., \eWKini|ier Sup.
|iri-.Mil,

«erliii, im 17.-Th. authorities oftn.- Kelchslaiid haveprohlbii the clr.illation in Alsacoj-Lorrnllie of theVolksfrehnd. rt Socialist pub-lisle d ii. iff. nburg. in Hie tlrahddu.-hy .,1 Huden, which adjoins tinRetchslntid province. The reason forthis action according tn tin StrasburgCpiTesiauidt-z. the ofilcial journal, isthat Andres Meyer, w ho mtirdi i..!the w. aiihy null owm r, li. nrySchwartz, in Miittiohsc; .\l.-a.-. (eitdays ago. and afterwards committedsiilcid.-. was a constanl reader oftin- puper mentioned, which doubt¬less Instigated the murder by its In¬flammatory language
Another llatliiiiorc fct'rnrlic»r House

Akslum.
Baltimore. Oct. 17 Thet was an¬other failure In the cracker trade tb-dajdu.-. II is asserted, to the war which th<New Vork IMscull Company hau beertwaging i.n ihose Arms, outside tie- trust.Messrs. ft. \V. Laws .>.. Ce. oj HaniCaniden street, assigned w ith llabilitic.of $.".ij.t^"i and us.-i I- .-I hul: Ihai

amount.

lytbbey and Mount Washington <'iitHliiss al low prices at ChapmanJakeman.

SUBJECT OF BAPTISM
D scnssed By The Episcopalians in Session

al Minneapolis as a House ol Deputies.
GF THE ALIENATION OF THE MASSES.

i»lci-poit< Hort;mi** iliniHIcciil OM"er
i<> Hour Mit' t'.ntlre livpcitse ol o

Ilislo.pio lor Mircc Voitrs Rev
|»r. Ilttiillitt-ton's ll«>|.i U-ronglil
forth Spirited li. i.ni.-.

Minneapolis, Ocl IT When the House
of Deputies "i the Episcopal Church as¬
sembled Mils morning Charles T. Hal¬lory, of Milwaukee, started llie business
of ib«- day by calling attention to the
l«cl Unit In a majority of the churcho.'Hie fonts were nol .! Suificicut irixc topermit of candidates ror baptism belli;,-
. llpl e»l. in noordimoe with the mhidesiclitttug to baptism, lie therefore ad¬vocated iii.loplIcn ol a new fitnon
¦nuking it llie dllt) ol every parish toprovide ri foul nl I ullicicnl size to per-ntll tho buptlsni oi Infants, making .1unlawful for a parish to continue thetine ot a font to.. ionall foi this puriioscand providing that before tho end of theyear PH." each church anil cathedralhall has.- placed 111 rein a font or batilstry of Hufliclonl size to permit ol (hedlppinc of a<lolls. A Iwu-thlrilfi Votewas necessary for Introduction of fan-on, iir.il tho House refused to entorttiinihe question.

it als., declined io talc- up tor nclioun resolution submitted by lo. Prall, ofMichigan, risking for th.- appointmentof it committee t.m id. r tin- questioni nlleuhtloii of (he musses from theChurch ml Hie relation thereto ,r thebreach between capital and lahot l.\ aveto of ui to 7s tlf Hons, adopted :.resolution emanating front lie v. in.Nelson, of Western N» w York, rescind¬ing the resolution adopted bj th. ion-feral Convention ..i i>.;s rdrbhlrilnit Ihebinding of th.. hymnal with tie nriivorho.lk.
The fan lias dOvohipod that the ac¬tion oi ih- House of Hishops in re¬ceding from iis posltloi. the Alaskaquestion and in deoldlni! lb elect abishop for thut jurisdiction was dueto the announcement from Bishop Pot-t. tliut a wealthy layman had .it-ed to bear the enure expense 6f thebishopric for at b ast three yours.l! is ait open secret that the Inyniuitin question IS .1. Plerponl Morgan, theN¦ v. York liond financier.Hy unanimous vote the house agreedto a resolution Prosen I oil by (Hey. Dr.Heaver, of Pcuus.vlyunla, desiguntiuMone Sunday in each year for an offeringfor lh.- CeUoral Clergy It, lief EuudDel.ate «äs resumed after the roti-tino business of opening had beert dis¬posed of. tin- pending question beingHie report of the majority of Dr. Hunt¬ington':-, on.mitte.¦. ndhillHiig to thooversight of the church, oilier Chris¬tian bodies wilting to accept ApostolicNiconc creeds, and to submit Ihenisop to tip. ttufhorlty of an EpiscopalHishop, who should prescribe tin- form¦: Borvicc sticli body inlght oinplov.The venerable Dr Prederleks Jewell,of Milwaukee, led Hp. opposition withfiery speech, which Dr, McV'Icnr, ofPhiladelphia, subsequently character¬ized a-; th. fnost powerful arraignmentof th.- Lambeth Conference thai hasyet booh made.
Dr McKini. of Maryland, said thaithree years ago, tin- (Joiiornl conventionadopted tie Lambeth platform as itsown, and consistency demanded thaithis proposition ,.r another like it be.M proved, or Hp previous action be re¬scinded
Sir McVicar ridiculed the alarmistapt.i als of tip- opponents of the plan..1 lines s Hlddle, of Philadelphia, ina brief address, covered tin- majorityi*i p« 11 with i Idjctile.After Ins. P.do and Hunting-*: oi had closed for their respectiveshies, th-. ballot was taken.This was the final vote on Dr. Hunt-itigtho's re.port, the minority docu¬

ment hat ing boon withdrawn to enablea square Vote on a square issue: Cleri¬cals -Aye. Ill; nays. divided. 1.Laymen -Aye, lf>; nay. 2ij divided. 3.< >f the clericals tie- dioceses of Cali¬fornia, Indiana. Iowa. floorglUj Lou¬isiana, Massachusetts, Mississippi,Pennsylvania, PlUsburg, SouthernDliin, and Western Michigan votedii-itli ! >:-. Huntington. New York, Ohio,South Carolina. Missouri, were divided.
. >r fho lay vole Massachusetts andPol nsylvattln were divided, and NewYork. N<tw Jersey; Rhode Island.Maryland, South Carolina, atlilf South¬
ern Ohio ivoro among the dioceses in
support of the proposition!
Tlie ballot was taken at rt o'clock

n midst more evidences of stippressoti'excitement than have been manifested
at any previous session of the con¬vention.
The minority, which up t.. a late houriu ihe debate, had calculated on .. i, ,-,

u ojority in its favor, died hard Tic
scene was Intensely dramatic diiringthe Closing speech of bj Huntington,
of New York.

Tin- houses nut in joint session at
i.i. to consider tie- subject of < hris-
t Li ii education. A resolution came in
'lom Dr". KiJton. ii recommended]that the Board of Regents consider ihe
question of uniting all divinity schools
inf. a theological university in eon-
lecilon with tin (leucr.tl TheologicalSeminar-.
Tin- resolution was adopted and the

House ndjourned.

I'H/.lingli lee in rreilerlcUslmrg.
Predoi'lckshtirg, \'a Oct. 17. -There

was a large and enthusiastic reunion uf
the i-,.ui. dei ate veterans hi re to-day.Steps were taken io build a monument
to Ii,. Confederate dead in Staffordtieri Plizhugh I.e.- addressed the meet¬
ing.

I|...id'.- fiarsaparllln, taken at this
season will make yoil feel strong andVigorous ami keep you from sicknessIntel on.

TRANSPORTATION OFFICIALS
¦I.- in 111.- Hiililnrt mill Attempt lo

I'tii-ui 11 r'reiglll Association.
New York. Oct. it There was an-other meeting of the representativesof the Southern Huch ut the Waldorf,to-day for tlie purpose ol making uMnul effort to form the proposed South¬

ern Stales Freight Association. Thesession began shortly before 11 o'clock,nnd aithougli tho b|.tut conference
coininlttee hud reported Unit it hadfailed In its efforts lo ludi. the South(.arollna and Georgia roads as well as
the Clyde line to sign the agreement,tin- Intimation was made that oppos¬ing lines would change their attitude
on certain conditions. When the rep-sentatlves assembled to day a generalseiitlmenl prevailed tliat an associa¬tion would i»- formed before the close
of the day.
The titst evidence of this long desir¬

ed turn of affairs was furnished when
General Manager Scott, of the Georgiarailroad, addressed llic meeting Hedelivered a va ry emphatic addrei i, In
which he outlined H.bjeollon of his
company with regard to becoming ¦*
member. He paused quite a stir byannouncing thai provided reasonable
guarantees were assured his company
as will as tin- other companies wouldchange their position and would
Join Hi" association. Mr. Thomas
specified tin- guarantees he wanted
und Hi" meeting proceeded to discuss
tie- proposition.
¦.lllHbiirg's Olllclitl Money MmUlle.

Pltlsbtirg, Pa., Oct. 17,.To-day CityComptroller Gourley and City Attor-
ncj Clarence BUiielgh made a formal
demand on ihe three batiks for the
intiiesi they paid to ex-Aaslstnul CityAttorney W. P. House. The demand
was thai the amount ot this interest
money lie made good to the city, The
new regime Iii th.- city attorWy's of-th-e went Into effect to-duy. 'o.c ii»-\volliclals w.u. besieged by callers allday; When naked about his ufltclajvisit io th>- First National Hank, theAlleghany National Hank, ami theTn lb -man s Hank. Attorney BuiieighHaid
"We wer.- respectfully received andtold in each case lliat'the matter wouldhe hud before tin- Hoard of Directors..\n answer Is expected within twou'yf. hours although im time was speci-

.. fatal Hyitiluillr llxploslnu.
Chicago, Octi 17. -liy the explosionOf a dynutnllc blunt in the ruins ofif. Manufacturer's Huthliug on theWorld's Fait Grounds at noon lo-daySamuel Herbert, n laborer, residingai Sixty-third and Halst.ad streets,ivas instantly klled. Hobart's lieadwas bIon n off ami carried three blocksaway from the scene. Thi; Manufac¬turers Building was used for blastingpurposes The dynamite exploded pr<maturely hurling pieces of brokenon in every dlreetion. The men em¬ployed III t-ailiig down the buildingwere itiing close 10 the building eat¬ing their lunch when tin- explosionoccurred The cause of the explosionis unknown.

Kleten Ttioiihaiid Hollars Took Plight
Willi Him.

Duluth, Minn.. Oct. 17..C. II. Stuck-
ey. cashier fo the State Itank of DÜ-luth, who has been connected with theInstitution "ight years. Is missing, andhas tain n $11,010 in currency ami goldHe must hue taken It after hankinghours yesterday, and tl-.l the city at
oni". as Ids room was not occupiedlast night, lie was Iwenty-elghtyears of agei of dark complexion, sixfeel two Inches tall, arid wore a mous-laclu i.ti" hundred points have been
wind t.. arrest htm. The hank is am¬
ply soour.-d by bonds,
I'xlorlliig Motifia oni Armenian

Shop Keeper*.
Constantinople. <>ct. 17..A few of theshops In this city, kept by Armenians,were reopened yesterday, all of whomhaving been closed by order of the Ar¬menian coininlttee, and for this act ofdisobedience their owners were fined£1G sterling except it; the cases ofmerchants who were obliged to payto Turkish pounds each. Par these actsof extortion several members of thecommittee have been arrested.

Valued His Mile's Atlcciion Ml 050,000.
Chipngo, i u t i7. A jury in JudgeBaker's court yesterday awarded ex?Congressman It. W. Dunham $16,000damages for the alienation of hiswife's affections by Major K. I.. Allen.

The former Mrs Dunham Is now Mrs.Allyn, the exrCongressman havingobtained a divorce after a fierce logailight in South Dakoia. and in this
State. Mr. Dunham asked tän.ooo, butthe Jury out tin.- amount down to the
sum named.

A «7.1,000 Hotel lluriiect.
Anglesen, N. J.. Oct. 17..The HotelAngelsea was burned to the groundearlj this morning. The hotel had boonclosed since the summer season ended,and th-- owner, .lot.as Broman, of Phil¬adelphia, was stopping at another hotelwhen tin- fire broke out. The fire Is

u| ;..if. .1 t" have been the work of at:ineei,.lia ry. The property was valued
at $7 000 and Is said to have been heav¬ily insured.

i con mill HrasH Moulders Si rllte. "TT
Lynn, Mass.. Oct. 17..The remain.h-rof the Iron and brass mouders cm-pfoyed in tin foundries of the generalelectric Company in this city quitwork to-day.
General Manager W. C. Fish said

to-day that Ihe present strike mighthaveatendency to «viuse the removal oftin- Lynn works of tin- General Blec-trlü Company t.> some other place.
To I'.e Hone i<> Contract.

Springileld, Mass. del. 17. Smith &
u. h >n w ill dismiss all their employes on
November 1st, as after that all -Mirk will
l.e done he dene by contractors. Tile oh-
Jecl Is lo avoid weekly payments of
wages, which the law now requires.

LEO'S LATEST LETTER
The Pope Objects to Catholics Holding Con¬

gresses With Other Denominations.

BLESSINGS AND APOSTOLIC BENEDICTION
Me siijh. I'oHcvor, I'liiil These ton«

TfiiftoiiH Might llct'itllcil With the
I ¦i«l«>raliiii<liiiic 'lit it I Ailmittaiico
I« llprn Tu All. AIno I'd Thime Ouk
.title ol' the t'nthollf t'hurcb.

''lu. ago. o.'t. I"..Tho main subjectot consideration ut tin- recent assemb¬lage ol Cath ille Prelates lu Washington»wan a letter from the Pope, condemn-ing religious congresses. At that timeIts text was kept secret. The documentii' written in Latin ami addressed toMonslgnor Sil11»IIi. It leads as follows:'Venerable Hrother Health and Apou-tollc Benediction:
We have learned that in the UnitedStates 'if America eon volitions are sometines loll in which people assemblepronilseuo'isly. Catholics, as well asthus.- of o'.iiur denominations, to treatupon n liei m as well as upon correctmorals In this we recognize the desireI'oi religious things rrom which this peo¬ple is animated mure zealously fromduj to day Uut although these pro-mlscuous conventions have unto thisduj been tolerated with prudent sllenoeit would nevertheless seem advisablethat the Catholics should hold their con-ventlona separately, and that lest theutility of these conventions shouldresult simply to their own benefit, theymight be culled with this understanding,that admittance should bo open to ail;also io those who arc outside of theCatholic church. Whilst we consider,it Im umbenl upon out Apostolic oftlce,Venerable Hrother, to bring this toyour attention, wo arc also pleased toporinlt bj out recommendations thopractice of the Paulist Pathers, whoprudently think nt to speak publiclyto our dissenting brethren, both In ordert'i explain Catholic doctrine and to an¬

swer any objections presented againstsuch doctrines.
"If ever) Bishop in his own dlocesowill promote this practice and a fre-ilticiit attendance at those sermons Itwdi be very phasing and acceptableto us. for we are confident that not asmall bcneHl for the welfare of soulswill a rise t hoi i i rom.
"Wishing you in the meantime, Ven-ruble Brethren, the gifts of divinegrace, we Impart to you with the mostloving spiin the Apostolic benediction,11 proof of our special love."Given In Rome, this 18th dny ofSeptember, 1895, In the eighteenth yearof our Ponticata.

"(Slgnd) LEO XIII."

Another ot .lodge Nlmouton'a Deels*
ions Itet ei'seil.

Pittsburg, Pa.. Oct. 17..The SupremeCourt of Pennsylvania, sitting hero to¬day, reversed the recent decision otJudge Slmonton, of Dauphin county,.md declared tho act creating the Su-perlor Court of the State to be con-stltutlonul, Th.- opinion sustaining the
lieu court act was handed down byJustice i'. an. Chief Justice Sterrlttand Associate Justice Williams dissent¬ed lu his opinion Justice Dean de¬cided that but six of the candidates canlie voted for by an elector.
Aiic ni; other things. Justice Dean

says tin- courts are without authorityt.. revise the work .t the state Legisla¬ture bo long as that work is in stricthaiinony with the Constitution.

A Tnilor Commits Suicide.
Plttsburg. Pa.. Oct. 17.--C. A. Muh-ianbrlng, a merchant tailor, 69 years old.who shot himself in tho head in his

room on the second Hour of Tho Timesbuilding last night, died at the Homeo¬pathic Hospital this afternoon. Tho
sun Ide had been considered and wascalmly carried out. His Intention hadbeen announced repeatedly, but nor.eof the suicide's friends gave his threats
any attention. Muhlanbrlng's careerincluded services in tin- Confederate
army under General Stuart. He loavesa widow ami two children by a formetmarriage. One of these Is Mrs. Maggie['Ttsspatrick, now an actress in Nc>vYork. Financial troubles seem to betin- only plausible reason for his selfmurder.

«um a itiissiuii ni Minister of War,Sofia, Oct. 17..The Suoboda, whichwas the personal organ of tho lute.crime minis'. ;. Stambuloff, announces
on authority that Russia's conditionfor reconciliation with Bulgaria If}the abdication ..: Prince Ferdinand infavor ol his infant son. that the latterhedomes a member of the Church ofBus In, ami that ti Russian be nomi¬
nated as Minister of War of Bulgaria.

A I'npiil Consistory in December.
London. Oct. 17..A dispatch to tho

'eiitral N. ws from Rome says a Papaleopsistoi y w ill be li'dd ut the end
if I.ml.ei. when the following nun.

will he appointed: Monslgnor
A Int I at Vienna. Monslgnor Goltl at?Madrid. .Mmii-lsnnr Klnahltnl at Urus-

.. is ai.d Monslgnor Lorenzell 1 at.
Washington.

The St. I'lilll'H Rough Trip.
Soiuhumiii'Ui. mi 17 The American::liter,; new steamer Si Paul, which loft,New York ii. int.. r :!i on her Mulden;.!

trip at ro.-s the Atlantic, arrived hero at
o'clock this tnoinlng. She cxpprfen^c. d had wcat.nr most of the way. wlfljIn avy u..rthe:'.st-.-i ly v.'lnm and rough?

s, a No notcwoi-tity Incident occurredduring her voyage.

Nee. fonts nml t apes.
Our buyer has »...tu us some wonder-fill values in coats und ear. \ ''>,:|.,,¦(..in.; ..f 11.. ». i. l...c» i n..\

,ll-o .1 e\, III! He ! e iM
that w iii ii.Iciest uii w ho nie In neoo" ©J;wraps.

ii. a. ..a-.;r..


